
COMPLAINTS PROCEDURE 

If you have a query or you are dissa=sfied with the service you have received from us, your first 

point of contact should be our Customer Support team via email complaints.gm@aKx.com. 

In order for us to inves=gate your case efficiently and as quickly as possible, we need as much 

informa=on as possible, including your name and client reference number; a clear descrip=on of 

the issue; details of your request(s); and any addi=onal relevant documenta=on, such as emails 

or screenshots. 

Our Customer Support team will endeavor to resolve your concern as quickly as possible. If you 

are happy with their proposed resolu=on of your case, we will regard your complaint as resolved 

and will provide you with Summary Resolu=on Communica=on (“SCR”) by the third business day 

following the receipt of your complaint.  

If you are unhappy with the Customer Support team’s proposed resolu=on, all of the details 

rela=ng to your complaint will be referred to our Complaints Team by the fourth business day 

following receipt of your complaint.  

The Complaints Team will: 

• Promptly send a wriWen acknowledgement to you via email 

• Inves=gate your dispute competently, diligently and impar=ally 

• Keep you informed of the progression of its inves=ga=on of your complaint 

• Send a ‘final response’ within eight (8) weeks a[er the complaint was received with its findings 

and conclusions. The final response will confirm whether the complaint was upheld and 

whether or not any redress or remedial ac=ons are proposed. 

If you are an eligible complainant and (a) you have not received a final response within eight (8) 

weeks of making your complaint, or (b) you are not sa=sfied with the final response leWer, it is 

understood that your right to take legal ac=on remains unaffected by the existence or use of any 

complaints procedures referred to above. . 


